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Abstract
Transpired solar collector (TSC) systems are simple solutions for the preheating of ventilation air with solar energy. Their performance 
is a function of several environmental factors, so the climatic conditions of the location play an important role. In this paper, the effect 
of different climatic zones on the thermal performance of the TSC is investigated. To exclude other sources of influence, the same 
reference industrial building is examined in four Turkish locations (Antalya, Istanbul, Ankara and Sivas) representing different climatic 
conditions. RETScreen simulation is carried out for all four regions to obtain the drop of conventional heating requirement in case 
absorber azimuth of 0°, 45° and 90°. To illustrate the performance, temperature rise, heating energy savings and annual solar fraction 
are presented. Generally, it can be stated that a location with cold climate and high solar radiation at the same time benefits most 
from the use of a TSC system. A mathematical correlation has been found showing the solar fraction's dependence on solar radiation 
and heating degree days. Finally, simulation results have been compared to a set of measurement data from an industrial building's 
TSC system near Istanbul.
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1 Introduction
Turkey is one of the world's leading countries regarding 
the area of solar thermal collectors installed with 4 mil-
lion m2 and 7.1 GWth energy benefit [1]. However, the 
majority of these systems produce domestic hot water in 
households and not heating energy for industrial build-
ings. Due to production processes, quality conservation of 
stored goods or any other specific process inside, indus-
trial buildings usually require mechanical ventilation. 
The  ranspired solar collector is greatly suitable for the 
solar heat supply of industrial buildings reducing fossil 
energy use. Its simple construction makes low first costs 
possible and its operation remains very reliable for a long 
time. Transpired solar collectors have shown to reach an 
economic payback of between 2 and 10 years [2]. Amraoui 
and Aliane [3] write that "the unglazed transpired solar 
air collector has unparalleled advantages in the ventilation 
preheating area". Since 1991 several international stud-
ies have emerged investigating the thermal performance 
of the transpired solar collector, as the use of alternative 
energy sources requires optimized exploitation of the 
energy potential [4]. Hollick [5] presented initial mea-
surement results on a 5 m2 test stand compared with data 
taken from a 420 m2 solar wall of an industrial building. 
Later Hollick [6] reported on a large-scale solar recladding 
on an existing industrial building of Bombardier, near 
Montreal. Li et al. [7] presented a mathematical model 
based on energy balance equations for the performance 
prediction of a TSC with slit-like perforations. The model 
was verified with experiments under Tianjin, China cli-
mate. Eryener and Akhan [8] investigated the opportunity 
of integrating a capillary radiant heating system onto the 
back plate of the unglazed transpired collector, to supple-
ment heating energy for conditions with low solar radia-
tion. Later Akhan and Eryener [9] reported about the com-
bination of a TSC with a waste heat utilization system on 
the production hall of an automotive company in Turkey. 
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Leon and Kumar [10] built up a mathematical model for 
the thermal performance analysis of unglazed transpired 
solar collectors. The model predicts the air temperature 
rise and estimates the design parameters for specific hot 
air requirements, such as crop drying processes in tropi-
cal climates of Asia. Photovoltaic panels can be combined 
with transpired solar collectors creating PV-T systems. A 
PV panel converts only 16 % of the incident solar radia-
tion into electricity and the rest is transferred into heat, 
which further decreases the efficiency of the PV cell [11]. 
The utilization of this heat with a TSC increases both the 
PV efficiency and the solar fraction of the heating system.
As the above-mentioned examples show, extensive 
research has already been done on understanding and opti-
mising the TSC's operational principle. However, besides 
structural features, the TSC's performance is strongly 
influenced by the climate of the actual location, as well 
as building type and usage. Gao et al. [12] examined the 
potential of glazed transpired collectors for space heat-
ing in cold climates. The glazing has been shown to be an 
additional factor in the collector's optical losses, but it is 
required if the collector is supposed to reach higher tem-
peratures for space heating in cold climates. Al-damook 
and Khalil [13] evaluated the thermal performance of a 
self-made TSC system to understand its applicability in 
desert weather climates such as Iraq. TSC performance 
was compared with an electric heater, a fuel-fired heating 
system as well as a traditional solar collector. It has been 
found that the TSC is effective to reduce life-cycle costs 
and offers higher energy savings. Brown et al. [14] gave 
an overview of TSC installations in England and Wales, 
reflecting on performance influencing factors like orienta-
tion, inclination, size, colour, type of metal cladding and 
type of building. Kozubal et al. [15] simulated the heat 
delivered by TSC systems both in modular and in south 
wall-mounted installations for nine US-cities in different 
climate zones. Brown [16] compared several US Air Force 
bases to conclude which locations are more and which are 
less likely to benefit from TSC installations.
As Turkey can be divided into various climate zones, 
several researchers have investigated building related 
thermal systems for different locations of the country. 
Özkan and Onan [17] calculated the optimal insulation 
thickness and examined the effect of the glazing pro-
portion of building facades for various climatic regions 
in Turkey. The basis of comparison was the classifica-
tion of the country’s climate into four different heat-
ing degree-day regions according to TS 825 Standard. 
Ay and Khanlari [18] examined the TSC's applicability 
for Turkey in a theoretical way. Though, no comparative 
analysis has yet been made to reflect on the performance 
differences of a TSC system in different Turkish climatic 
zones. The aim of this paper is to fill this lack in the liter-
ature on the example of a reference manufacturing build-
ing, reflecting on the remarkable solar air heating poten-
tial in the industrial sector at the same time.
Despite the fact that there are many TSC installations 
across Europe, there is a significant lack of independently 
tested monitoring data of TSC performance available for 
different sites, as mentioned by various researchers, such 
as Brown et al. [14] in UK and Sicre and Baumann [19] in 
Switzerland. The current study provides transpired solar 
collector researchers with yet missing information by pre-
senting simulated results different Turkish climatic zones 
compared to data from the monitored TSC system of an 
industrial building near Istanbul. Results indicate to what 
extent the location influences the thermal performance of 
the system and so how much it reduces the energy con-
sumption of the reference building.
1.1 Solar Air Heating Systems of Industrial Buildings 
in Turkey
Large scale solar air collectors have been available on the 
Turkish energy market since 2009. Since that time more 
than 15 installations have been built across the country, for 
industrial, commercial and residential buildings. Table 1 
shows TSC installations on industrial buildings in Turkey. 
Locations show that except for two, all industrial 
TSC applications have been built in the Marmara region, 
North-West of the country. This might be known to the 
fact that the Marmara region is the most industrialized 
one out of Turkey's seven geographical regions and has 
the highest population, too. The concentrated situation of 
all installations is another reason for investigating how 
such a system would perform in different Turkish climate 
zones. According to Horváth and Csoknyai [20] the opti-
mal orientation of solar collectors is south and the opti-
mal tilt angle is assumed to be approximately 45° in the 
Central and Eastern European region. The existing TSC 
systems are all installed vertically and they are mostly 
South-oriented, apart from a few solutions when the 
buildings' architectural features do not make possible a 
clearly equatorial orientation. In these cases the absorber 
surface faces the South-West or South-East. This makes 
it necessary to examine the change in performance when 
there is a change in the TSC's orientation: in the present 
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performance assessment, values have been calculated for 
azimuth 0°, 45° and 90°.
2 Operational Principle of the Transpired Solar 
Collector
The transpired solar collector is a perforated metallic 
(mainly steel or aluminium) absorber plate which is fixed 
onto a building's façade in 15-20 cm distance, creating an 
air gap. The air gap is sealed from all sides, so air can enter 
it only through the perforations. Under solar radiation the 
absorber gets heated up, a thin layer of warm air builds 
on its outer surface, which is being sucked in through the 
perforations as Fig. 1 shows. The air rises in the air gap to 
fans or air handling units, and finally the solar-heated out-
door air enters the building’s air duct network. The solar 
heated air can be distributed in the indoor environment, 
e.g. as described by Both and Szánthó [21].
Even though the construction of the system is simple, 
it is crucially important to design, install and manufac-
ture the TSC tailor-made for the actual building in order 
to achieve efficient operation and low economic payback. 
Besides ventilation air heating the transpired solar col-
lector also recaptures approx. 50 % [22] of the wall struc-
ture's transmission heat losses of the surface where it is 
built on.
In summer, when no air heating is needed, the TSC can 
be bypassed in order to supply the ventilation system with 
fresh air directly from the exterior. Although the absorber 
remains hot in sunny weather, the TSC does not increase 
the cooling load of the building. A natural airflow driven 
by buoyancy force comes to be through the perforations 
and in the air gap, thermally decoupling the hot absorber 
from the building envelope [23].
3 Methodology of the Performance Assessment
3.1 Definition of a Reference Building
A reference building in Fig. 2 has been introduced which 
can be considered as a typical industrial building in 
Turkey. On its south-facing façade an 800 m2 (80 m×10 m) 
transpired solar collector is installed, the benefit of which 
is being discussed. The interior of the building is one 
large space.
For indoor set temperature 19 °C has been consid-
ered, which is typical for industrial buildings in Turkey. 
It is assumed that the building's total heating requirement 
Table 1 TSC installations on industrial buildings in Turkey
# Location
Area Orientation Air flow
Building type
[m2] [-] [m3/h]
1 Çayırova 770 S 63 720 automotive industry
2 Çayırova 800 SW 84 000 automotive industry
3 Gebze 200 S 30 000 production of control systems
4 Dilovasi 1040 SE, SW 108 000 production of electric products
5 Hendek 100 S 7 500 automotive industry
6 Bursa 310 S 35 000 automotive industry
7 Gebze 100 SE 15 000 chemical industry
8 Istanbul 400 S 37 500 production of weaponry
9 Dilovası 400 S 70 000 chemical industry
10 Dilovası 100 S 7 500 chemical industry
11 Çerkezköy 2100 SE, SW 252 000 production of machine elements
12 Ankara 360 S 40 000 aerospace industry
13 Adana 400 S 57 600 chemical industry
14 Kocaeli 400 S 72 000 electric industry
Fig. 1 Build-up and operational principle of the transpired solar 
collector for industrial buildings
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is provided by air heating which is a common method for 
Turkish industrial buildings. The thermal characteristics 
of the building envelope have been defined by thermal 
resistance values for external walls and the roof. The cho-
sen values are characteristic of Turkish industrial build-
ings. Further properties of the reference building and the 
TSC system are detailed in Table 2. The air change rate 
is assumed to be 1 per hour, hence the flow rate has been 
defined as 63 720 m3/h across 800 m2 collector area, which 
equals approx. 80 m3/(h∙m2) that is a typical medium-flow 
operation of the TSC. The TSC's absorptivity is defined as 
0.92 which is a regular value of commercially available TSC 
absorbers. The collector's surface is considered to be verti-
cally mounted on the building's façade, as is most common 
for TSC systems. As clearly south-facing facades are not 
always available, TSC performance has been calculated for 
different azimuth degrees. Azimuth of 0 ° stands for south 
facing absorber, 45 ° for south-east or south-west, whereas 
90 ° means clearly east or west facing absorber surface.
3.2 Calculation of Heating Energy Demand
The heating energy demand of the reference build-
ing has been determined according to Turkish Standard 
TS 825 [24], which lays down rules for building heat loss 
calculation and defines heating requirement limits for four 
different climate zones in Turkey. The annual heating 
requirement of a building (QH,annual [kWh]) equals the sum 
of monthly heating requirement (QH,monthly [kWh]) values.
Q QH annual H monthly,� ,�= ∑     (1)
Monthly heating energy demand can be calculated in 
the knowledge of the heat loss coefficient of the build-
ing, internal and solar gain and the usage factor for gains, 
using monthly average values.
Q H t tH month i o i m s m, , ,= −( ) − −( )  ⋅γ φ τφ   (2)
with H the heat loss coefficient in [W/K], ti the indoor 
temperature in [°C], to the outdoor temperature in [°C], γ 
the monthly utilization factor for gains [1], ϕi the monthly 
average internal gains in [W], ϕs,m the monthly average 
solar gains in [W] and τ the time in [s].
The total heat loss coefficient is a sum of the transmis-
sion and ventilation heat loss coefficients. It attributes the 
thermal quality of the building envelope and the heat loss 
due to air exchange in the building.
H H HT V= +      (3)
with HT the transmission heat loss coefficient in [W/K] 
and HV the ventilation heat loss coefficient in [W/K].
As the reference building is considered to be one open 
space, the transmission heat loss coefficient represents 
heat flow from the interior to the exterior through the 
building envelope and the heat loss from the interior to 
the ground.
H H HT ext grnd= +     (4)
The ventilation heat loss coefficient is function of the 
volume flow of the ventilated air ( Vair  in [m3/s]).
H V cV air air p air= ⋅ ⋅ ρ ,     (5)
with ρair  the density of air in [kg/m3] and ], cp air,  the spe-
cific heat capacity of air in [J/kg∙K].
In the case of the reference building the mechanically 
ventilated airflow is much more than the filtration airflow 
would be, thus the latter can be neglected.
3.3 TSC Performance Evaluation
The basis of TSC performance evaluation was building 
simulation using RETScreen Solar Air Heating Project 
Model. RETScreen is a calculation tool developed by 
Natural Resources Canada in 1996 and it is currently the 
best practice for sizing transpired solar air collector sys-
tems. For chosen locations NASA surface meteorology and 
solar energy weather data are available for the simulation. 
Fig. 2 Features of reference industrial building and its TSC system
Table 2 Properties of the reference building and its TSC system
Building Features Value Unit
Building width 90 [m]
Building length 60 [m]
Building height 11.8 [m]
R-value-roof 2 [(m2∙K)/W]
R-value-wall 1.5 [(m2∙K)/W]
Indoor set temperature 19 [°C]
Solar collector absorptivity 0.92 [-]
Operation schedule 6/10 [days/hours]
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Energy savings are calculated on a monthly average time 
step as a sum of active absorber solar gain and wall heat 
recapture. RETScreen has been previously used to assess 
energy performance and feasibility of several TSC and 
other solar energy systems in different studies [25-32].
Fig. 3 shows the flowchart of the procedure carried 
out in order to determine the performance of the refer-
ence TSC system. Starting task is the calculation of the 
heating energy requirement of the model building based 
on TS 825 standard, alongside with the necessary fresh 
air demand and the air change ratio. In the knowledge of 
these, the TSC area can be sized using RETScreen. The 
TSC performance is assessed and the effects of solar radi-
ation, TSC surface orientation, heating degree days and 
heating requirement are examined. Depending on these 
three factors, the annual solar yield is calculated and the 
effects are discussed respectively. The accuracy of the cal-
culation procedure is backed up by the comparison with 
long-term monitored data from the TSC system of an 
industrial building near Istanbul. Finally, a general cor-
relation is determined for the solar fraction with the use of 
the modified Shephard algorithm.
3.4 Examined Climate Regions in Turkey
Fig. 4(a) shows the heating degree day map of Turkey, on 
which four major cities are marked (Antalya, Istanbul, 
Ankara and Sivas), corresponding the four different cli-
mate zones given in TS 825. Fig. 4(b) shows the solar radi-
ation map of Turkey with the examined cities marked. 
Heating degree days and annual sum of solar radiation 
values are to be compared for the examined locations, 
as these two parameters fundamentally influence the 
yearly benefits of the TSC system. The higher the heat-
ing degree days are the more heating energy is demanded, 
which widens yearly usage period of the TSC. At the same 
time, high solar radiation is to provide renewable energy. 
Antalya (Region 1) is in the Mediterranean region, where 
temperatures can reach the highest values in the country. 
The summer is hot, moderately dry, whereas the winter 
is short and mild. This can be seen on the low number of 
heating degree days. Istanbul's (Region 2) has a moderate 
climate influenced by several other climate zones. It fea-
tures characteristics of the Mediterranean, humid sub-
tropical and oceanic climate zones. This results in colder 
winters than in other cities in the Mediterranean Basin, 
temperatures can drop below zero. Ankara (Region 3) has 
steppe climate with its location on the Anatolian Plateau. 
Continental characteristics result in hot summers, but 
due to its high elevation, the Turkish capital has cold, 
snowy winters. Sivas (Region 4) represents dry-summer 
continental climate, where the long winter's tempera-
tures can reach even colder values than in Ankara [34]. 
Heating degree days are the highest in Sivas out of the four 
Fig. 3 Flowchart of the performance evaluation
Fig. 4 (a) Examined locations on the HDD map of Turkey; (b) Map of 
yearly total of global irradiation on horizontal surface in Turkey [33]
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examined cities. Antalya receives the highest and Istanbul 
the lowest amount of solar radiation. Ankara and Sivas 
have colder climate than Istanbul, yet they have a remark-
ably higher annual sum of solar radiation.
4 Results and discussion
The effect of the TSC on the reference building's conven-
tional heating energy consumption can be seen in Fig. 5. 
Four columns belong to each month presenting heating 
requirement values without solar air heating (SAH), and 
with SAH when the azimuth of the collector surface is 0 °, 
45 ° and 90 °. Generally, one can observe that the highest 
savings can be reached when the collector’s azimuth is 0°, 
followed by 45 ° and 90 °.
The effect of a TSC system in the examined climate 
zones of Turkey has been summarized in Table 3. Total 
heating degree days show that the most heating energy is 
consumed by the reference industrial building is in Sivas, 
followed by Ankara, Istanbul and Antalya, respectively. 
Sivas reaches the highest temperature rises, followed by 
Ankara, Antalya and Istanbul.
The solar fraction is the highest at an azimuth of 0° 
and it decreases with rising azimuth. The extent of the 
decrease is different for the four locations. The solar frac-
tion of the system in Antalya drops to highest extent if the 
deviation from south grows, followed by Ankara, Istanbul 
and Sivas. Annual energy savings by the use of the TSC 
have been calculated for a collector area of one m2. In all 
cases the south-facing collector saves the most energy and 
savings lower in a lesser extend from azimuth 0 ° to 45 ° 
than from azimuth 45 ° to 90 °. This means that smaller 
deviation from south does not worsen the performance 
Fig. 5 Heating requirement (with conventional heating system) for industrial building without SAH and with SAH system for different azimuth values 
in four climatic zones in Turkey
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Table 3 Heating degree days, average winter temperature rise, annual solar fraction, annual energy savings for different azimuth values in four 
climatic zones in Turkey
 Antalya Istanbul Ankara Sivas
HDD 1043 1846 2763 3431
Temperature Rise (average) [K]
0º 8.44 7.54 8.87 12.85
45º 10.77 9.54 10.92 11.78
90º 12.38 11.61 12.85 14.00
Annual solar fraction
0º 72.9% 44.6% 51.8% 46.9%
45º 68.9% 42.8% 48.6% 45.0%
90º 51.7% 33.8% 37.4% 35.5%
Energy savings [kWh/(m2∙a)]
0º 308 321 504 573
45º 291 309 472 549
90º 219 243 363 434
very much, but one degree of change has a higher impact 
on the performance as the azimuth gets closer to 90 °. 
Considering the cities, the highest savings are reached in 
Sivas, then in Ankara, Istanbul and Antalya.
For the exact definition of the correlation between solar 
fraction depending on heating degree days and solar radi-
ation, Renka's modified quadratic Shepard algorithm for 
three-dimensional data has been used [35]. The modified 
quadratic Shepard's method is one of the most powerful 
algorithms for the multivariate interpolation of scattered 
data sets. Shepard algorithm has been efficiently imple-
mented and Eq. (6) has been found for the relation between 
solar fraction, heating degree days and solar radiation 
from RETScreen simulated data:
SF a a SR a HDD a SR
a HDD a SR HDD
= + ⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅
+ ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅
1 2 3 4
2
5
2
6
  (6)
with SF the solar fraction in [1], SR the intensity of solar 
radiation in [kWh/(m2d)] and HDD the number of heating 
degree days in [°C∙d].
The parameters of Eq. (6) are given in Table 4.
The diagram in Fig. 6 is the graphical depiction of the 
obtained function for three realistic intensities of solar 
radiation on vertical surface. Results show that depend-
ing in solar radiation the solar fraction has a minimum at 
a certain value of HDD. For locations with lower heating 
degree days the solar fraction is high, as the solar heat pro-
duced by the TSC takes out a vast amount of the practically 
low heating requirement. The increase of the solar fraction 
with growing heating degree days can be explained with 
the solar heat of the TSC being utilized in higher propor-
tion in colder locations, where the actual need for solar 
heat is much more likely at the time when it comes to be.
Fig. 7 shows the annual specific space heating demand 
for the reference building in the four examined climatic 
zones. Columns show that the highest reduction of heat-
ing energy demand on a yearly basis can be obtained with 
Table 4 Coefficients for the regression
a1 0.1015887301
a2 0.3994630884
a
3
-0.0002101574821
a4 -0.03320312681
a
5
5.549925348E-008
a
6
-4.501181896E-005
Fig. 6 TSC solar fraction of the reference building's heating system as 
a function of heating degree days, for three different intensities of solar 
radiation
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a clearly south-facing TSC. Furthermore, the differences 
between the energy consumption at azimuth values of 0 °, 
45 ° and 90 ° show that there is only a minor drop of yearly 
performance if the TSC's orientation is changed under 45 ° 
of azimuth, but the deterioration rises between 45 ° and 
90 °. It is to be underlined that Fig. 7 shows annual values 
of specific space heating demand in which the lowest val-
ues are obtained with azimuth = 0 °, followed by 45 ° and 
90 °. This sequence in yearly values is important, because 
as Fig. 5 shows, the sequence of heating requirement among 
the three azimuth values can be different for certain months.
5 Comparison of simulated and monitored TSC 
performance
To see the accuracy of the predictions, simulated results 
for Istanbul have been compared to measurement data 
recorded on the TSC system of an automotive industrial 
building in Çayırova, near Istanbul. Measurement data is 
available from December 2012, February – April 2013 and 
December 2013 – March 2014. In Table 5 heating degree 
day and solar radiation values, TSC primary energy 
savings as well as the air's average temperature rise on the 
TSC are presented for both the reference and the measured 
building, for comparison. Note that the solar radiation val-
ues here are considered for one m2 vertically installed TSC 
area with the azimuth of 0°.
Results show that the model predicts primary energy 
savings and air temperature rise accurately. For February, 
March, April and December 2013, as well as January and 
February 2014 measured values of PE savings and air tem-
perature rise correlate with the simulated results. Minor 
deviations are due to the higher or lower HDD and SR of 
the actual month than the monthly average. In December 
2012 the higher savings and temperature rise may be a 
result of air by-passing from the measured building's inte-
rior into its supply air stream. This results in a smaller 
amount of air taken from the TSC in reality, whereas the 
simulation model considers the complete supply air stream 
being preheated by the TSC. For March 2014 the lower 
savings and temperature rise are a result of the build-
ing specific operation of the measured system, as well as 
lower HDD values than average.
6 Conclusion
Generally, high solar radiation and high number of heating 
degree days enable the TSC system to deliver its maximum 
possible thermal performance. In Antalya the solar radi-
ation is high, but the system cannot reach as high energy 
savings as in Ankara and Sivas, because the heating period 
is much shorter. In Istanbul the humid and mild climate 
results in the lowest average solar radiation of the exam-
ined locations, with relatively low heating degree days. The 
system in Sivas pays itself off the most quickly. Regardless 
of climatic conditions, it is important to minimize the devi-
ation of the absorber surface from the South, as predicted 
benefits always dropped with higher azimuth values.
Fig. 7 Reduction of annual specific space heating demand by TSC with 
different azimuth in four climatic zones of Turkey
Table 5 Comparison of calculated and measured data
 RETScreen Results Monitored Results
Ref. building 2012 2013 2014
 HDD / SR / PE savings 
/ ∆Tair
HDD / SR / PE savings 
/ ∆Tair
HDD / SR / PE savings 
/ ∆Tair
HDD / SR / PE savings 
/ ∆Tair
[°C∙days / kWh/
m2,month / MWh / K]
[°C∙days / kWh/
m2,month / MWh / K]
[°C∙days / kWh/
m2,month / MWh / K]
[°C∙days / kWh/
m2,month / MWh / K]
Jan. 370 / 64.0 / 31.86 / 5.99 - - 298 / 71.1 / 37.98 / 5.16
Feb. 345 / 70.6 / 34.21 / 6.55 - 293 / 61.0 / 41.22 / 6.60 275 / 75.7 / 31.30 / 5.34
Mar. 324 / 92.9 / 39.50 / 6.72 - 280 / 91.4 / 35.79 / 5.80 262 / 95.3 / 19.84 / 2.81
Apr. 187 / 89.7 / 40.31 / 7.26 - 177 / 82.0 / 39.26 / 5.88 -
Dec. 321 / 56.6 / 28.81 / 5.49 268 / 85.3 / 50.26 / 9.11 338 / 77.1 / 45.07 / 5.89 -
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